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STRICTLY PURE.C-
OHTAIXS

.
wo oric.it irv AM ron.n

CENT

for
Crouj-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O KCEN I BOTTLES nro put up for the
Aftjcmiimndutloii of ull >vho desire n trot
nml low prlcotl

Cough , Gold and CroupRemeiljTi-
ll.1 - !: DKHMIINd A HUMPH V F-

OItCONSUMPTION
Oil ANT

LUNG DISEASE ,

Should secure tlio lar-jo $1 bottler. Direction
ncconipnn } Inge-itch bottle.

Sold by nil Medicine Dea-
lers.Contagious.

.

.
I nni nimth'o of r.nKlmi l , ami ivlillo T was It

Unit countiy 1 toiilrm-lctl a toriiblo blooi-
polfoii , mid for tnu jours was under tioatiniiiii-
ns nil out-door imtluiit ill Nottlnirlinm Hospital
HiiRiniHl , but WHS not cuicil. I miiroreU tlu
most pnlns In my botirs , nnd was cov-
circdwilh sou's nil over my body nnd limbs
Finally I coiniilotuly lost nil liono In tlmtcoun
try , unil KiilU a for Amcrlcn , iinifriw troiitod n-
1Hooftm clt Iti tills city , us w oil us by n pronllmni-
jli > slcliiii la Now York Imvlntf no cotinoctlot
Willl till) llOSIllltlfc-

.I
.

saw tlio ndvoitlsomtut ot Swift's Bpcclilc-
nnd fUctoniilncd to RI-.O It n tilnl. .Itooicsh
bottles and 1 cnn sny w Itli limit Joy tbut llitjj-
Inivo cured mu omnojy. 1 wn as found IUH
>roll 119 1 ovur iiis In my lift .

IJ.THED HALI oat>.
Now York City , Juno 12111 , liSS-

.IiiMniuli

.

of lust jcm-lWl ) , T contracted bldod-

Jolfon , nml being-In SiiviiMiinli , On. , t the time
into tli | huspltiil tlioro for trciitiuunt. I

btilTuiciliiiy much fniin iliinitmillsm at the
nuno time , jiiklnotgct wuil under the treat ,

mwit tlioro , nor was 1 cured by liny or tlio usual
nionno. 1 have now tnkou eovuu bottles ol-

Bwlf'n( 8pecll6| nnd am Bound mid -well. 1-
1Uin o tUu i e ! on out tluougji l-oH-j on tlio skin

DAN LCAUV.
Jersey City , N. 1. , Aug- . ', ; 188-
3.Tientlso

.

on Jllood nnd Skin Diseases mnllod-
free..

TIIK Swirr Si'r.dino Co. , Drmvcr3 , Atlanta
N. Y. , 157 W , 23d St.

017 Nt. C'lmrlcR.St , ,
A rrenUr ( rarlaatoof two MeJlc l Collect , Lt bcea Ion
tDtuptdln tlifl ip : k.l treatment tf CHKOKIC , Kiavoc-
tud BLOOD It 4tvj Uannnr other Phrilclan IftS-
M ellT r P ri iboff ana til old reidcnti| inow .

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Wcaknoss ; Mercurial and other A (lec-
tions

¬

ol Throat , SUlnor Boncu , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , arc treated with unparalleled
ueceti , CQ latest clentlflo prluclplci. Hafclr , Irlr t ly.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure Or Indulgence , vhleh prrJaee cms of th-

follbwlut cT( etJi DervouiaciH , dtbllUr , tUmnru of tlebt-
oddcr* ctlrea murplmptasoatha uc * , pbrileftl decay-

.KTenlontothe
.

neclatjof femtvlci * eonfuilom of I Jets , cto. ,

Mnrriaie Improper or unhappy ,

KrmiQt&tlj eurvd. raT3phctSS paces ) ° nifae abort ), ee&t
, free to a add ret i. CortFtiltallonAtof-

iCeecrbj malt fiec , InrltcJ and ttfctlf ctandsutltl.-
A

.
Positive Wrltton Guarantee -siren ID ,Mr7 u.-

r.
.

fcbU ASI Medicine sent malt or eapreas.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
360 PAOE3. PINE TLATBO. clc t cloth and cUt
fclndlnir. tealed for6Oo. In p ctuKcorotitreney. Or r flfij'-
vonderrul f n ploturei , true (9 Hie ; rU , lei on tbu following
ubJfCtil who laatairrjwho jot.hjr jminhood , womia.-

tiPOJ
.

, phtilc-il il r etf oti olcllbi.a7 kuJt-txcfimi , th phj .
I ol of7 of rfproiiueiloD , * aa rnnn-f more. lho i) D rrt i o-

rontempUthj' ? mmrrlnt * should read 1U I'-poUr edition
lft.tti9 , rtuwr corcr. lllr. AC-dret& inbo f p , IVMtf-

irDEBILITATEJJ MEF.-
I You ore allowed afree trial of thirty days of the nsc
jot Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt > tlcctrlcSus-
pensory

-

Appltancca , for the tneecly relief nnd per-
manent euro of Kenovs DtMlitv. loss of VttaUtu and

i, aii t nil kindred troubles. Ali> for mntiy
. Complctorcstoratlonto ITcaltli , Vlcor ,

end Manhood miaranle il. o risk Is incurred. Illus-
trated immithlptln it mailed frpc.bvad *

Jreu3iiiKVOlTAlCUiiTtODluriliall11lcli.!

Jam Msal Institute
Chartered by thtStateorilll-

vnois
-

forir.topicDa purpose
f of giving Immediate rcuelin
jell chronic , urinary nnd prl-
Gvatc

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

iGleetandSyprnlla In all their' complicated forma , nlso all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rem-
ediestestcdlna'orfflVara

-
,_ _it>i>erlall'rarlc . Seminal

Wc kncs3 , NiPlu Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the I'ace.Lost Manhood , j JHieJjenral.37ict e-

itnoexperlmrntliHii The appropriate remedy
not once used In each case. Consultations , pcr-

onal
-

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med >

Iclnei sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
packace to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. MMES.No. 204Washlnglon St.Chicafinill.-

IS

.

CONDUCTED III'
Royal Havana Lottery

( AOOVUH.NMnNT INSTITUTION )

Drawn al.Havana , Cuba , January 2-16-30 , 1086-
A( CIOVKIIMIUST IfiSTlrUTION )

Tii-Kcts liil'lftlia : Wholes ? 3 ! riucjions pro

Bulijt'ct to no manipulation , not controlled hy
llio piirtlos in luturfst. Ills tlio liilrost llilinr In-

1lio imttiio of cliunuu In oxlsiuncu.
For llokcts npily| to SHUN V it CO. , 1213 Ilmnd.-

v
.

> y , N. V. Clly : Al. O'lTUKH to ) . , Ml'J Jiiiln-
eroiit , ICiuisus City , Jlo. , or 15UJ I'mimm btroel ,
Uuinlni.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL
a. a30.DI-

ER
.

200.000 PARISOFT-

HEWOR1D

CatiUoiitiriinnd i'rlconon niipllratlon. aIdbT
nil the b i l 'nrrlnt'o Uullilcni und Dealers-

.CINC1.NNATJ.
.

. II. W. A-

.Cublo
.

Aihlrras. COOCIN-

.A

.

UNK LINE Ot

Pianos and Org

-AT-

8ROSf

MUSIC HOUSE
' OMAUA NKJHIAS1C-

A.A

.

Clear Skin
Is only r. part of beauty ;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; what
looks like it. , Magnolia
Balm both" freshens and
beautifies ,

HEtD, AND FABM-

.Cnro

.

or Atilnmla la Winter.
The Ainoriciut llumtna ns ociution oi-

fora tlio following suggestions relative ti-

fowJSf'horSes ritil Snltle to persona Im-
vIng'tlicso' in cliargOi in tlio northdrn latl-

liulc.4 , during the v.-intor niontlis ,

Do not coiniiol'dornestio fowls to vooa-

in trues. Aside from itnngvr of belli
cnjitucetl by owls and other cnenilcs , th
swaying of the branches upon which the ;

nro silting will prevent them from get-
ting realvinlo in the sovorolv colt
weather , thus exposed , feet nnd comb
arc nnd the bird so benumed ns l-

iinnko It impossible for it to bo of miicl-
jirolit , oil the farm. Securely sholtcrci
from wind nnd storm , ttiul nllowo'tl vo si-

on a bro.ul ifjost , foot are tlms ke |

warm , reficshing rest Is obtained am
the fowl is much trongor , Iicaltluer nm
more profitable to its owner.
DUo not clln horses tlnrilig the white
months.- } tlio Saiiio' ' propriety wi
might crtt Ihc hair frdm sudog or shear t

sheep ttttlii . ! | of tlio joar. Tin
argument in behalf of the practice is tha
the hot'ao in perspiration will dry inon
quickly if tliu hnir is short. If tlio aniimi-
is thoroughly- blanketed nml kept in i

sheltered or traViu place , after boinj
driven , no danger results from perrfwra
lion , ! tlio length of hair ; while
the horse that lias bcon dopiived of it ;

coat in the winter time Millers iorpetual-
ly while beinir i-xposcd lo the cold-

.It
.

i ? cruelty inllicted , upon beautiful
carriage lior.ies for tlio purpose of style
IJlt-ssed is the ordinary vvork'horse. i )

tlio winter time , for , however much i

may jiQi'Spiro , it is allowed to carry ilf
full growthof hair during the cold weath'
01' .

Do not leave cattle to stand shivering
while extremities often freeze , in tin
snow storms anil severe winds of winter
when a little time would sullice to con-
struct of boards , rails or poles , a supporl
upon and around which may be placer
hay , -straw or weeds , thus making n

shelter 'that hiay comfortably protecl
thorn ,' CatUo kupl in fairly warm coil'-
diUon throughout the. winter 'Nyill. a-

mjlkers , give aJargor ami beter yield o-

lniilk'and asbecvos will take on llesli
much more rapidly Ihan if left exposed
to Inclement weather.

Aside from a rjuestion of ItumaTiit.y ,

the moro attention and care that is

bestowed upon unimnls , with a view tc
their comfort , the moro will they bo ol
service ami u source of profit to theii-
owners. .

Xlic Tt'uth About Farming in Xov-

Hulland (VI.-) Herald : Tlie vital sta-
tihties

-

(if the state of Maine show thai
there is a larger percentage of insanity
in the fanning class than in any otllcr ,

and the publication of this fact has ex-

cited
-

general hurprisc. The popular
presumption is that farming life , through
freedom. from daily and
mental siresitsputdoor! life that favors
vigorous bodily exorcise , keen appetite
and fcotmd digestionplight to contribute
a smaller per cc'ntot insauo per&oiib than
city life that includes so jiiany restless
brain workers of all sorts. The truth is
the average farmer of New England in-

tJio small towns , the farmer's wife anil
daughters are not seldom as grievously
overworked and ns much subject to per-
sonal

¬

anxiety and nervous stress as ( ho
active workers of , city life. To take a-

New Englamlf arm and make it pay means
tcil.incossanttoil , early and lalojphysieal-
ly

-

the farmer , and especially the farmer's
wife , is often -severely overworked to the
extent of a brokon-iiown nervous system.
The food of the farmer is no hotter ; not
always as healthful , as the food of me-
chamcal

-

city workers , and tlio fatigue ,
exposure , anxiety , and overwork ot the
average tanner is moro than is ordinarily
encountered by tlio city worker of the
same intelligence. Give a farmer time
to stop from his toil , and ho is not with-
out plenty of means of diversion for his
tiroii body and ''mind. Ho can lish , ho
can hunt , lie can boat and sail it lie can
find time ; but few farmers. do find time ,

and if they drop under their loail , it is
because , all things considered , they car-
ried

¬

a more galling burden of bodily toil
and mental tinxiotyjthan they are credi-
ted

¬

with hy those philosophers in the citv
who view the farm and farm life through
a glas of campagno. If anybody doubts
that farmers have to work hard to get
ahead let him look at tliu number of bro-
kendown

-

dyspeptic 'farmers'wives ,

barely turned of forty , that you can see
at state and county fairs. The farmer
can't hide his land or his stock ; it is ine-
vitably taxed , and it is a smart , indus-
trious

¬

, sober , energetic farmer thnt can
make his farm pay six per cent in New
England. Hundreds of sturdy farmers
in Vermont inako less than this out of
their farms , and too many of them are
tortured to death by the ellbrt to pay for
a farm they have bought with a mort-
gage

-

attached. If it bo true that the
tanning class contributes largely to the
insane it is not because they are brooders
over the little , mean , local woes ot life ;

it is because us a class they work very
hard , both men anil women ; because they
have to Carry moro anxieties and troub-
les , with less time lor relaxation 'than
the city worker of tlio same grade of in-
tclligenco.-

1'rolltH

.

on AvtiilciUl Poultry Italslii .

James Hankln. of IJri&tolcounty.Mabs , ,

inventor of the Monarch incubator , and
a practical poultry raiser of some twenty
Voara' experience , said in his address be-

fore
-

tlieilass-.tchiibctls state board of ag-
risultnro

-

: "Thorn is abiolutely nothing
within the possibilities of farm industry
that Is capable of making so rich re-

turns
¬

as poidtrygrowingwhennrtilieiallyc-
onducted. . " l rom his own experience
in artificial poultry raiding , Mr. Kankin
declares that a yearly profit of 100 per-
cent can bo madu on all eapital invested
in buildings , machinery , stock , oto ,

Hero U his account for the year ending
September 1 , 183-3 :

Stock on hitiul September l , 1687
ill t pullets at S1.25ench. S 8M.BO
Supplies anil food ol all kinds. 751,11-
1USgtdUmsof oil. . . . ,. 7.00

Total expense. S1.1UJ1
Stock on Jmiul ?eiittiiiber 1 , 18S. !

K5 1 pullets ami chickens. 8 KiO.W )

i.r.iii CMS sold. KKi.as
! 3 lions sold ,. . . . . .. ! IU.7-
5l.ntchukciis foliU.i. MOO.OI

Total receipts. . , , ,. S'J.TtM.fil

This bhowmi olbar prolit of >?5"U per
lit-ul on the stock fowls. No account is-

mmlo of Ihil work of caring for the fowls
and ehii'kb ; which does not appear on the
ciedil side. Incrtidiblo as il may seem to
the> o who do not know how thoroughly
the work in sueh poultry establish-
inents

-

is , Mr , llaitkin did
all the work connected with the care of
this poultry , while his farm hands wwe
doing the feeding of tlio Mock in the
barn and milking , Mr , Haukiii cared
for the chioks , attended the incubator
nnd was ready to take his plneo in tliu-
Hiid nt 7 o'clock. ' >yiiii the ovcuption of-

a half hour or bo In the mlddlu of each
forenoon , and aftoruoon ho hold his own
in the Hold with the others. Mr , Kankin-
irayu tie| following liguroi f oncoming his
illicit business for the year 1B85 :

Stock oil It'tuuV January 1. isvi ,
I ) thinks and il rakes at Jjl.M each. S 03 00-

I'Ved coiibuuied. . . . ,. .. , SM M-

3s { 'tiK oil sit 8)50 per gal. . . . . S 7S

Total expenses. . , ,. ,.&KU U-
OSlock unJuml Pecbmher lr iSfco.-

:0i
.

: diinkb and Uiakcjat l.SQMcu. . .S Sl Q 00
) iu-ks * rtld. .. '-, . . , , . ,. l.-'WJ 71-

i'Jdo.eJi efcsiohl . . .
"
. . . . . . . . ,. 01001-

'sO Jbs tcatkun toltl at 30o pur lo, . . . . CO 60

Total jvcuifit- }. , Slanl.N-
Vt pinlit . , . . . . . . . . .Sl.KKMM-

A prolit of almost $11 for oaoh duck.-
'o

.

, he itun't ruvkuu in attythJug any-
hiug

-

fur labor , but allows for labor | i

adny for the whole time nnd thus will hi
loft si jirolit of ovrr 81,003 more thai
mnny farmers make from their wholi-
favms. .

As soon as circumstances will pcrnllt ,
shall visit Mr. Uankin's plnco in'senrcl-
of "further particulars , " and will roper
results.-

Contagion1)

.

liaeat'es In Stnttl'ci.
Spirit of the farms When wo consido

for n moment the number of diseases of
contitgioiis nature to which horsda an
subject , nml the P4iroloss manner in whirl
they nro exposed to the same , it is nston-
Ishmg tliat wo do not have epidemics o
this kind oftenor with our horses. To fill
iy appreciate the risk that is incurred
wo need only visit the cltv or eountrj
towns on court days or Sauminrs , am
sec tlio number of horjctof nil kinds am
conditions that stand tied and nlmosi
touching each othpr in every nvailablt
space about town to say nothing of the
numbers that are packed together in tlu
public stables. The Jattor , aS tl rule , an
much safer from coming in con-tact wit ]

disoa o than those outside , for no sons !

bto "table man would admit an aiilmni-
iibitlo of his &tablo that is atl'ected will
any kind of contagious disease if lit
knew it ; but it often happens"that uollher
the owner of the horse nor the stable-
man

-

is aware of the ulsoaso until it is toe
late to remedy the evil.

Contagious diseases of a most virulenl
character may bo perpetuated for an in-
dilinitu length of limo by feeding horses
in stalls where the disease lias oxibted.-
Of

.

tiiis kind wo may mention "landers
and Spanish itch especially. Either ol
those most fatal di&orders may bo coiv-
veyed to other horses by feeding in-

stall where horses surt'ering with then
have been kept. To destroy Ihn virus ,

take a pint of sulphuric acid and put il-

in a bucket of water , and with an old
mop wash all parts of the. stall , especial-
ly the trough nnd manger , as well as the
sides of the stall , Then put a few pounds
of stick sulphur in nn old iron pot , nnd
stopping the stable as well ns possible ,

burn it, so as to futnigaro the stabk
thoroughly , taking duo precaution'-
against lire. It is a good plan to set tin
potin a tub of water ; then whitewash
with lime and carbolic acid. This will
protect them thoroughly.-

Sbnaonnblc.SiiftnosUoiig.

.

.

It is said , and well proved , that the
moro quiet sheep ai'o kept the more
quickly they will ratten.-

Hotted
.

corn cobs are a valuable fcrtili-
or

-

on any soil that is deficient in potash
and arc worth saving fo'iv this purpose
alone , while if rotted with manure they
are considerably moro valuable , and in
cleaning up tlio hog pen considerable
pains should bo taken to gather up and
miv them with thu manure.-

It
.

was at one time supposed that the
moro dirt a fowl ate with its food the
bettor , but wo now know that when the
hens want dirt they can produro it with-
out

¬

assistance.Vo know also that eat-
ing

¬

rlirt induces disease , nnd the careful
poultryman will never feed.soft food in
any manner except in troughs 6r on a
board.-

If
.

the onions become frozen do not dis-
turb

¬

them. If handled they will soon
rot , but if they have been stored in a
place of oven temperature , or where the
lluetnations are gradual , they can bo
kept very easily. Onions should not be
piled too thickly , but should bo spread
out somewhat so as to permit of a free
circulation of air , while moisture in the
room should bo avoided.

There are several kinds of lice that in-

fest
¬

the hnir of cattfo , the"common insect
known as the cattle louse boinc least in-

jurious
¬

nnd less diflicultrto destroy than
what arc called blue lice , which are much
larger in size , moroltenaojons of life" and
more difltcult to rid animals of ; because
they harbor in the sides ot wooilott build- '

buildings , perhaps in the litter beneath
animals.

Breeding sows and stock hogs should
not bo neglected now but should receive
good attention , be , well provided with
warm shelter , and bo well fod. All kinds
of stock , in fact , should receive the best
of on.ro and bo kept constantly improvi-
ng.

¬

. For the. swine a little powdered sul-

phur
¬

in the slopjj once a day or three
times a week , will be of great bonotitr.
Let them also have free access to tome
charcoal ; also to an abundance of liquid.-

It
.

is not so much what a bushel of corn
may be worth on the farm as what it may
contribute that is important. When con-
verted

¬

Into beef , butter , lard or pork it is
not only moro easily transported but also
moro readily saleable. In the conversion
of corn into concentrated or higher-
priced products , manural matter is left
on the farm , iiibtead ot being carried en-
tirely

¬

away , as would be tha ease if the
com" were sold in its grain form.

The lirst cold snap is when cows show
the greatest tendency to fjill 'oiV in. their
How , and if they can bo titled'over' this
period without falling materially , it wjll-
bo found compar.ili 'el3' easy to maintain
a full How of milk when moro severe
weather comos. Great pains should be-

taken now to keep up the yield of milk ,

as now is just the time when milk und all
dairy products are becoming more valua-
ble , and the money is to bo made out of
the dairy business if ever.-

A

.

FATAL SCRAP OF PAPER.-

A

.

Young German ForgotArjostcd oil
n Steamer.

New York Journal : A revenue1 cutler
ploughed through the big pieces of icp in
the lower bay yesterday morning and
steamed alongside the German steamer
Panda , which had lust arrived from Liv-
erpool.

¬

. The revenue cutter waited long
enough for Deputy Mamhal Ki-ruhHrd to
catch hold of the side ladder and acram
bio on board.

The deputy marshal wandered from
cahin to Moorage , quietly scanning the
fac u of the pus-ongor * , A neatly drowsed ,

slim young man , with light brown hair
and bright gray eyes , attracted his atten-
tion

¬

by his oll'orts , to keep out of the way.
Politely dolling his hat the marshal ad-
dressed

¬

him with a request for a look at
his passport ,

"L'asswort ? " said the passenger ,
"Why , I thought you didn't need any
hero. ' '

"Oh , yes. " replied the Marshal. "I-
nuistfieo it."

"Well , hero it is , " said tlio young man.
producing tint document. It eortilied
that (.'hnstian Stengor , twonty-livo 3oars-
old. . had the penuisMon of his imperial
majesty to visit America ,

"Your pooketbook , please , " haid the
nlllei-r , nnd tint young 111:111: handed him a-

wellworn and battered leather wallet
Hidden under the lining of the wallet
was a binnll pieeo of papetv a police
authorization punnittiiig Wilholm Stopf-
to reside in the eity of Augsburg.

The young man's fat-is grow pale w'len-
ho saw the toll-tale paper whieh ho
thought ho had destroyed exposed , and
his knees trembled-

."Stopf
.

, you arc the man I want !" said
the marshal , displaying a warrant , and
the young man fell almost fainting
ugainst the side of the cabin.

When arraigned before United States
Commissioner liutta the fiornian consul
3hnrgod him with being a lugitiva from
justice , a charge of forgery being pend-
ing

¬

against him , Stopf admitted his iden-
tity

¬

anil bald thnt debts and dissipation
liad caused him lo forgo thu biprpaturo of-
"iVolfshoimer , Schmidt & Co. to a draft
for 5000. thaler. Ho is only nineteen
years of ago , and it was his youthful ap-
pearance

¬

that betrayed him ,
Ho vaa thrice arrested by German po-

ice otlleftrs bctoro ho otnbarked at-
iiroincn , but his passport always bocur d-

iis release. He was coiumittcd to f uit-
.ov

-

. street jail. _ t

The pistol wab invented at 1'lstola , in-
I'nscany , by C'auullo Vitelll , m the six-
eeiith

-

century.

ttASIH-

.Article.

.

.

There is , any question as t <

the jurlsdictioit'of congress over all Inter-
state conuner1', Is also conceded Ilia
the ("Into , within Rtato limits , lias tin
necessary poftcjirto Ibc rates nml assumi
full control o all the details of flio bust
ness of comnidti' carriers. It Is bchlni
the unllmitcdl'midtiplleity' of conflict'iiu
interests and laws produced by aco-cqua
national and I6JJil( jurisdiction , the lattei
shared by tlwrt.Treight states , that tin
railroad lawyers entrench themselves
They OMiltinglyV'nnd' perhaps truthful ! ]
claim that under these circumstances m
cohesive pystcih of control can by anj
possibility be ciracled which will proven
the loads fro'uj' exercising the supreme
power of (King rates and arranging
classifications. Uht there is a view of tin
question of jurisdiction which is rapldlj-
gnining ground in the minds of constitu-
tional lawyers , and which will probablj
soon be tested ni thn courts , which 1 wi |
briclly present. The constitution grant-
to

,-

congress the' power to "establish * *

post-roads" nud "to mnko nil laws whlcl
shnll bo necessary and proper for carry-
ing into execution the foregoing powers
and all other powers vested. " " * in
the government of the United States , oi-
in any department or officer
thereof. " To establish postroads"-
is a broad power. "Establish"
may moan to declare an existing
road a post-road , qr it may moan to con-
struot

-

a post-road. Congress habitually
exercises both of Ihcso powers. If eon-
structed , congress has equal power tc
construct a wagon-ioad or a railroad.-
To

.

construct necessarily Implies and cm-
braces tlio power to maintain , protect ,

control in short ("the cssoueo of owner-
ship being control" ) to own. Artielo IV,

section III. of tlio federal constitution
provides that congress shall have power
to dispose of and make all needful rules
and regulations respecting the territory
or other propc'rty of the United States.
Therefore , the tiation may acquire juris-
diction over all post-roads which may bo
established within its borders , oven if
such jurisdiction does not absolutely pass
with tlio conversion of n railroad which
the government does not own into a post-
road , of which there is little question.
Extreme atatUL-rlglils democrats of the
old pro-slavery school deny this last
proposition. Dill the nation is rapidly
unifying , and the old school is passing
away. Arow eomOs the fact that there is
not a railroad of any consequence in tlio
United States whie'h is not also a po t-

road'
t-

Let the public necessity for
national jurisdiction over all railroads bo
once conceded , as i"( soon will bo , and
national judicial decisions nrllimiiig .such
jurisdiction will soon folloy.-

Hocurring
.

to state jurisdiction , it will
be found that the stnto can not only eon-
ttol

-

rates within its borders , but can also
exercise the same control on business go.-
ing

.
from it iutoMr through other states.

This principle was allirnicd by the su-

preme
¬

courtrVJlie stnto of Illinois , in a
case broughtliytho attorney general of
that stnte"nt ]Jib instance ot tlio railroad
and warchoule pminiissioucrs , upon the
complaint of'Bailey & Swannell , of Gil-
man

-

, in ( lie i'prd county circuit court ,

taken to the Miprftnic court on writ of er-
ror

¬

, and decided at the Juno term of
188. . This decision alHrmed that the Illi-
nois

¬

statute aji.thj5i; existing extended to
all transporMfou'-ot freight or passengers
by any railway company doing business
in other state's. ' where any part of such
transportation was. in that state ; that the
legislature had.f U power to Iogi lateand
that such legislation was not in coiitra-
vcn

-

ion of the constitution o.f the United
States. This {dtpUicalpriaciploJiaftjL am-
'informed , bei i'quite roccntly.tl1irniedl: > 5'-

tlio 'supremo coilvt of the United States in-

a case originating under the ngnlations-
of tlio commisionors of Mississippi and
taken up on appeal from that state. Not
having the text of this late decision at
hand , I am unable to state the exact
points which il covers.

The eileQt of thbsc decisions can bo-

lemporarly warded off as tlio inconven-
ience

¬

of shippers by the companies , re-
fusing

¬

to is uo bills of lading bayond-
statu Tines , or the terminal points of roads
upon which the business is taken , liut it-

is plain that the power thnt an cover the
iirst point can the last ; if it can control
the rates of con tracts it can control
thorn in other particulars.

But the great point of a divided and
confusing power , caused by the co-equal
jurisdiction of thirty-sight states , remains
untouched and must lemain so until :l
harmonious system of laws can bo built
up by co-operative state legislation , or
until full jurisdiction is assured and exor-
cised

¬

by the Unite !! States. The Iirst of-
lliosp hypothesis is hardly possible. The
last is not. onlv possible , but is ono of the
probabilities of the near future. Indeed ,

it is quite likely thnt the ro.uls themselves
will boon ask it , as a resonrcu to re-

place
-

the failureof the poql systemand-
ns a protection from contusing and con-
ilicting

-

state legislation.
The stock argument ol the railroads

against government control of freight
rates h tfie diversity of circumstances un-
der

¬

whieh those rates have to bo fi.xcd.
These , sii.y the malingers , render it im-
possible

-

for any central power to ar-
range

¬

inrifla that would bo adapted to the
varied and constantly varying conditions.-
"Tho

.

cp-il of .service is dill'erent on differ-
ent

¬

roads. ; even on the same road the cost
of coi'tnln services may vary greatly , "
say.s .Mh I'ink to the Ciilloin committee.
Again , ' 'Government ollicers in Wash-
ington

¬

, who liaye no intercourse with the
public , ar the railroad companies have
tluoiigh their agencies , cannot bo expect-
ed

¬

to establish t a rill's for l'V ,000 miles of-

road. . Supposing there was ablation for
every .six miles , there would bo about
,'0,01)0) Millions. If u tnrifi" was to bo iiiado
from each of lliesc 211,000 stations to the
other 1 ! ,0'J! ) , what a work Hint would bo. "
lit will biiprlso many people to learn that
Mr. Fink got that oil. lint ho actually
did. I quote from the ollicinltestimony.j

I do not can ! to lessen the force of tnoso-
arguments. . It Is a fair reply to .say thnt-
ho[ govurnmcinls.daily Miccessfullydoal-

ing'Wilh
-

a system of details in the post-
ollicc

-

di'partiiicnt quite us complicated
iind extensive as thobu the railroads have
to deal with. The dilleroneo is , that by
the admlbsioi'iJoK'iheir best authorities
Lite roads Iiavu uliitrly failed in maintain-
ing

¬

(anil's , tljeug'popls have constantly
broken down 'luid lliero is very little
time whqn .snijiijJQf tlio pooled roads are
not warring QbOnt the others ; while this
xovorniiient ajisVjut nnclimo of mails
s omiuentlyB | a-oe ful. The cause of.-

his. dill'oronelMfe t'iglithoro ; the govern-
nent

-

hns : , established priuci-
Io

-

) for a vjjai.3 , the roads have
lonn. Pos * ttjttM imi '" "do by-

nw , details um 1 an Jingo by adniiuistrv.-
ors.. . Cost of ifchilUsomeo varies as much
iscostof rail service , but rates are mil-
'arm

-

, I do mUjirorlook tlio apparent in-

onsistonoy
-

in.. iliu comparison arising
Vom the laet time delieioneios caused by-
aryiug cost of service are made up by-

ipproprhitions , eannot bo done in
ail service. Thn pools haw , however ,

ittomp'cd an gimilar in its
inturuas between roads of ililleiviit cost
if construction , dillerunt mechaniialf-
rniles , dill'orent amount of bonded debt ,

mil cotueqtisntl.v a difl'orentcost of &or-

ico.

-

. bvthi-ir systems of uveiung and by
ho fulijo ] ] of diverting trall'u- .
This attempt has of rour.-o bigually
ailed ; hut sonm features ofit have lieoi-
ilervtrled bv men of wajs thnt are dark
mil tiick thnt nru vain into aids to their
lock-jobs fic-hi'iucs. The faet rcinaiub
hat roads of the lowest grndo ami , the
east debt hiuonn advantage in any pool
hat can bo made ; nnd human nature is
itch that their agents cannot refrain
10111 using thli aihnutngo oyen though
ucluwtion voites] ( ; tint jiool agreements
if thefr company. ThU it* u case tliero

it Is fortunate thnt corporations liftVO n-

souls. . Thobn ' ! '' I propose for rail s-arvici
would bo free from all thcso dillieulte-

.Idlvido
! .

the costofoperating a railroni-
intri four divisions , viz :

First Actual cost ot carrying , iuclud-
Ing wages of all train men , machine mu
car repairs , and fuel nnd water.

Second 'Administration and stitioi;

including nil snlar'es other than those o
train men , loading and unloading
agents' eommisMon.o , cto.

Third Maintenance of roadbed , rails
bridges and buildings-

.1'ouith
.

Interest on invpclmonts
Those headings incitidn thu total leg

itimato expense of maintaining and opor-
nting a railroad , nnd nro fnirly classitled
Now , Lprppoao that the uovcrnmentshnl-
lix n maximum rate of interest for tin
fourth item , and provide for n genera
supervision that would prevent as nearly
ns possible the undue ub oriHion of gross
receipts through fraud orotlierwlsu to tin
credit of the other items : nnd that tlu
term "investment" shall be interpreteil-
to menu'ho actual cash cost of bulldin ]

nnd equipping the road. This basis
not essaying to fix nctunl rates , but onlj
enacting a general rule a to got income
does not come within the pale of Mr-
.Fink's

.

' objections as to the dill'icnlty In-

volved In an attempt to lix rates for 20 , '

000 stations. Varying circumstances as-

to cost of construction ami carriage
volume of business , etc. , are loft to have
their legitimate intluouco , no attempt tc
make rates uniform being made , onlj
the general principle of limiting nut iiv
como to a fair return upon the capital
actually invested being established.-

Sueh
.

a law enacted and enforced , rail-
roading

¬

would cease to bo speculative
and precarious ; roads would mil bo huill-
to bo unloaded after construction and
bankruptcy upon their uufoitnnato com-
petitors , or their equally unfortunate ani-
lviclhnbcd bondholders , The doleful anil
somewhat amusing loquest of niannger.-
to

.-

have pools legalized and then contracts
enforced viotilu then bo granted , weak
roads being protected. Increase ol
tonnage Jwould then moan deerenso ol-

rales instead of increase of bcciirjtics
and the public would share the benefit ol
the grants of pubjic powers it has made
to construct public highways.

The vicious principle of "what the
traliio will hour" having been destroyed ,

fair classifications might be adopted
Four clashes , in-toad nt ono hundred ami-
lifty , ns pool commissioner Vlninft rb'-
cently sntii ho would Jinve , AVould bo
amply sullieuint. Woifjht und cubic
measure , facility of handling , instead ol
commercial value should govern thh-
matter. . J.liuunows ,

Far.KV , > ! eb , , Jnn IB. 1880.

GENTEEL SMUGGLERS-

.i'ci'sons

.

' orilfjjh Social Standing AVli-
cDcfranil the Custom House.

Philadelphia Times : "A vast aniounl-
of smuggling go on at this port every-
day , " said nn ox-inspector of customs yes-
terday , "and you'd bo astonished if J
were to toll you the name1' ol the pi-oplo
who attempt to bring in dutiaula goods
without paying the charges. An inspcc-
tor has many queer experiences. 1 have
known men who are wealthy nnd would
scorn to do an act that they cousiderod
dishonorable , attempt to evade the cus-
toms duties on articles which they knew
were dutiable. The professional smug-
glar

-

is easily detected , and it is- not often
that one successfully evades the inspec-
tor's

¬

scrutiny. The smuggling is done by
people that you would leait expect to do
that sort of thing. One case in particular
1 call to mind-

."A
.

gentleman well known in social and
financial circles arrived he-re on ono of
the American Line steamers. He cheer-
fully

¬

consented to tlio examination of his
bagg.tgo by the inspectors , and was will-
ing

¬

to pay the charges on everything
that we pronounced dutiable. Ho walked
about whili ! wo were inspecting his bag-
gage

¬

ami freely gave tip his keys. lie
had strapped over his shoulders a small
Russian leather bag , and , after wo hjtd
passed his trunks , I requested permission
to loolc through this bag. Ilo Ihibhed
scarlet and explained that it only con-
taincd'toijct

-

articles , i suspected that
there was something else in the bag and
ho reluctantly allowed mo to otuminc it.
There were loilet articles in it , it is true ,
but it also contained a package of jew-
elry

¬

, principally diamonds , which the
appraiser valued at $12,000 , The gentle-
excused himself by saying that ho did
not know that articles intondcd for per-
sonal

¬

ue wore dutiable , bill I knew that
this was all gammon. Thc-'o cases aio
never hoard of , because when detected
the amateur smuggler alwayo pays up-

.IAlliS
.

WHO I'HKAT TIIK OPtflOM-
S."Ladies

.

of tlio highest social position
make continental trips an.l return loaded
down with dutiable good * , which they
suciccs-fully smuggle ashore. They don't'
consider it any disgrace to evade thu cus-
toms in foci , tllev rather pride thorn-
solvi'S

-

on their cunning. They wrap ex-

pensive
¬

laces about their forms , secrete
diamonds in their pockets , the hems of-

thcjr dresses and oven in the heels of
their shoes , and toll the most barefaced
falsehoods unblusliiiigly to ON ado naying
the customs duo. We can't .search them
on account of Choir high soohd position ,

but wo know that they are smugglers.-
"A

.

young lady whn o father is ono of-

Iho wealthy men of the city wont aln'oael
last summer in company "with two relat-
ives.

¬

. They sailed lium this port and ic-
tnrned

-

hither. They allowed their gen-
eral

¬

baggage lo be i nspet-tnd without a
protest -The young lady carried a di-

minutive
¬

dog in her arnii. The animal
was particularly ill-iiafured and vicious ,

but tlio young lady appeared to bo very
fond of the bnito ami earned him in her
iiriiis all tha time , ilu wore a blanket
ind had } i collar around hineck., .

" 1 got close enough to sue that the
blanket wiirf a imisi of expensive laeo
Lacked on it , the blanket , to enable her to-

jvado duty on it , and thai the collar was
literally studded with diamoiiuds. What
jonld wo deV If wo had hold the dog
ihcro would have benu a great howl over
ho indignity , and the girl'-' , father hud
iilluoiu-o enough to have us nil ills-

sharged
-

, Wo consequently allowed the
? 10 pug, with hid ij3UOO blanket and his
SIO.OJU collar to miss fron of duty. Ladies
i nil gentlemen of weAllh , rolliiemeiit and
ligh hooiul position do not scruple to-

svndo the customs , They have trunks
undo with false bottoms , nud In the ro-

otach
-

; ] ) s thus provided bring in humlicda-
f> dollars' worth of dutahlu article ,

"All the sailors smuggle , They fie-

iroto
-

goods all over thuMijp and tiurive-
ii profitable trade bringing in duitablo
foods without subuiitting tliem to thu-
ippruistr. . False ioukord aru made in-

ho cabins and a thousand odd nooks
mil corneron a shin ura to con-
ical smuggling goods , They do not at-
empt to rcmovo those while thu vesel is-

lisoliarginj ; her cargo , bec.iliso a great
thn iuspeeturri tire vigilant and

lonest , and tlio goods would bo apt to-
o) couliscatod , Thev wait until the
argo is dlseharged and after the Inspe'c-
or

-

lias goiio over the vessel and ccrtilicd
hat no dmt-iblo goods remain on her
hey bring out their hidden treasures
mi carry them ashoro. All sorts of-
oods; are Miiugijlcd , and tlioro are lots of-

onimoii aailoi-i who are in Inaguo with
irofi'ssioual iiuuggli-rs and l-ring in con-
r.ib.md

-

j'ootls on oyory trip-
."Occasionally

.

goodvaro smuggled in-
Itrough the eimmvaiK-o of a dishonest in-

pettor
-

, but thuso pai-cs t.rd rare , for the
najoiity of the custofiis ollie-ors nro lion-
et

-

and incorruptible. I have no means
f estimating ju-t how much dutiable
nodi aiiniialh i-it-apo uppraiscmi'iit at
his port , but i should jud-ni it was suvcr-
1 humlred thonvimla of tlolhirs' wovth-
.'cryoftoii

.

sniug-grmg is ilono imuon-
oioiifiy.

-

. Wt'ii and women buy presouts-
or their rclulives and friend- , abroad and
ring them flafely through the customs
ndur the apprehension that tho.1 are nut
iitiublu because tliny are not intondud

XiT TO

One ofihpf Rest ctnd Largest Stocks li the U.S.-

to
.

Select front.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
5KO. IIUHKH , Mnniwor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.I-

lF.rKtlKNOC9

.

! Mcrclinntsnnd FnrmerV Itanlc , Dnvlil Clly , Kot . : Konrnoy NntloiiM IlfitiV.Koiir-
noy.Nob. . ! Columlnls Slnto Unut , Columbus , Nob.j McUoniilU'd UnnU , North Vial to. Nob. Omaha
National Hank , Oniithn Nob.

Will t ay customers' dritf t with bill or lading attRohcd. for two-UilrJs value ot atock.

to bo spld. A man , for instance , wil-
nmkc ti hurried business trip to Knglnm
and bring homo u couple of thnnsanil-
dollars' worth of presents for his fnmilj
and friends. Wo know him to he a mini
of high c-hnraetor iuid don't subject hif-

u KSaf?° to rigid scrutiny. Ilo assures us
that his trunks contain nothing ( luti : bU
and wo pass them without , examination
Ilo honestly inuau * what ho says , but tin
government-is cheated out of its duties
all the same. "

"WTicn B bj was eVoir, we"p TB licrCMtortn ,

VTlien aim WM a Child , the cried Tor Cantoris , .

Wlien alia became Mist , she clung to Castor ! *,

Wbsu she bml Children , slio S TB tkom Custorin ,

An examination of a, choked sewer in-

Mnryville , Qal. . the other day , rovcalet
that the trouble wae caused by severn
bushels of bottle stoppers. How such i
quantity got there is a mystery.

Edward Slocum , of Now Richmond
Mich. , received in pay as a .soldier tin
lirt $1 greenback isMted , ni'avked scrie ;

A , No. 1 , and dated Annual 1 , 1802 , am-
ho still has the bill in his possession.

Cures
RHEUMATISM ,

NEURALGIA.-
Ilacknrlic

.
, ICri Iclie, Tootlinclic ,

.SlH'Mlim , IliuHo , 'lo. , cr.J-
'rlcc

.
, liny Cents. At JJrusglstsnnd Dealer : .

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO. . Solo Proprietor
JUAW1J10KE. iUKYLASl ) , U.S-

.A.HAIR'S

.

Asthma Cure.Ti-
lls

.
Invnhinblo gpociflc rnnilily nnd pormn-

nently
-

cures ull Kinds of Ahllinui. Tim most
obstiniito nnd lonjr stiindlnff cn es ylcld-
ly to Its wondorfnl cuiiiiB proportion. It Js
known throughout tlio woild for Jts unrlvuloile-
UlCHcy. .

J. L. OALDWEUj , city o Lincoln , Nob. , writca..-
Tnn.

.
. . 25 , ISdl : Since uslwr Dr. Hiilr's Asthma
Curt1 , lor inoio thiin ono yenv , my wife liiis boon
ciHUily wull , nnd not even a tymptoiu of llio-
dl n-o hns iippciuod.

WILLIAM IIIJXNirrr , Illoblnnd , Towa , writes ,
Kov.M: , 1B8J : [ tmvo boon nllllrtoij wllh liny-
I'uvurtuitl Asthma hinco 18VJ. 1 followed your
directions und inn hnppy to siiy thai J never
elopt better in my llle. I tun pliul that I mu-
mnoiifi : the nmny wlio cnn speak bo of
your toineilicK.-

A
.

valuable at pngR ticatl o contulnln shnlliu-
jitool from btato In the U. S. , Cniuula and
(Jivnt Ilrltnln , will bo mailed upon application
Any dt iijfffUt not having ; It In etock will pro-

cuio
-

It.

QOID MEDAIi , PAKISr 1370.

'S-

Wuirnntcd n
Cocoa , from which thccxc < Mof
Oil IIIIH been removed. JtliasWiYc-
tltneathe etrtiigtlt of Cocoa lulled
v.lth Stardi , A rroiuoot or Sugar ,

and Is Oiorcfuro faruioroiconoml-
cal , letting ten tliun one ant u

It U ilcllcioux , nom lulling ,

olrcnstlicrilntr , easily dlifcutrd , nnd
admirably adapud for lawHJa na

veil in for ] CTMii In tiiallb.-

h'olil
.

lj Cri > f f ra crcryn liero.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorcliosler , Mass ,

Or till ) lliin > r IJaliil ,
by A < liiilitf > lcrln l > r,

It can tin Kit art Inn cup of luDvanr lea llliont-
thokntmlc'lKcof' tliu pcriun tnkliiRlt.lsnhsolulely-
hnrmlcv , nml lll iMlm t pcniiimriit nnd Muudy-
cniv , whclbyr tint p.itliint |sa inuiltiuli ! ililnUror-
nn itlcuhollo wreck. It tins Incn , : In ihou *

Bands of c.isrs , niul In liistiini.'uiipciffcliura
bus filluui) rt. | t IIOV T fa IN. 'Iliu nyslrm oruo-
linpri'itimti'it llh llm bpccltlf , It lit'ccnnea nn uttt'-
lni | ov lbUlty for lljo Jliuor) npju-tltii tocilsl.-

FOH
.

HAi n iiv niiOoumTS :

KUIIN te CO. . Cur. 15th und Dsuslni , nnd-
Jbth i.V Cnmlnc r ( N.i Omulm , fie-

A.

> , *

. I ) . 1'0-sTJJIt A: 1I1HA ,

t'fiuacil Illiifr , I'MVa.-

'Cull
.

nr write fnr pumpljlot uoi'talnhiK livndreds-
of Ic tlriionluU If oin llm lt'M uumciiund men f nun
til imrtjol l-

lA
Cure without modi-
Lino.POSITIVE . IMtuntud Octo-
ber 10 , wn ,

Ono hot will euro
Ilia moht obtlnittouiiEO In lounlN-

To
O

1UUI80OIIS ilosos of tuliplu. copaiba tir oloni-
nilaluooil

|

thut 11 ro eoilnin 10 prudnco < ly |Hii-
l.i

-
- lj le < tu | r Uii( i uitlitrx uf the Etunmcli.

Bold hv all diiifsl.s( or nialled on-
locolptof pi ire. Tor fiirlhur ii.irdoulant-
lorcirenlur. . I' , 0. lloUll , A fr f) fi
T. c. .A-Lrrj.A. T co.-

Kl

. , liH h n.
John *. ! . , Kwv'nrk ,

tuc.vth

lioal. liavlnTtrlo.liiiM'IricirliiiilUcoti.reilkaltnp'.cMiU-ctire.uliirliljoui'licuil
i'lll'.h to liU ft'Urn' * nfl i n. Ail.lnw-
J , 11. UU Vis.: i i CUillwm ftrcot. .Nc , , Vork Rltf.

ESTABLISHED 100-

3CMPLER" BROWN CO

GRAIN AND PHOVISION

sson-

erchants
omens :

Hoard of Trmlo , "ulinmlier of Comtaorco ,
Milwaukee.I-

I
.

C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

IJuslnoss golloltof , l.'JOl DOUJT-

Ian St , , OniiUin , Ncl ) .

A aaiulaul AU'dical Woilcfor VounfeJteu-
Bliudlo Aged * a , only § 1 by limit

l oslufj.-

R

| .

GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD

Exhnirteil Vitality , Korrom nml riiri lcnl Debility
Preiininrr1 HorlihufnMnn , ltrrT) if Vouth.nnrt tha-
nntolil ml'iTlrn rc.ultlnit frnni Hidlscrcllon nncl ox-
cppfp ? . A Imolc lor every mini , young inidillnascd-
niul nM. Itrotitiln3 Hlpriprllilloin fiirnli noillo nncl
chronic "lltruf on. catlirtno ot which H Invnln ihlc. Ho-

lonnd by tlio nnthorwhoso OTperlnnco fr r 2-1 yoirslj-
niPh iiKpnilinbl )* never licfon foil In tlio lot of nnr-
phyilclnnnOAmiet , tionml In b'HUIIful Kroiich mml-
n.

-
! . 'm o11pl com * , full frllt.inviniilport to lion One-
rworkln ovi * renne mpcn inlcnl. lltor.iry uurt itrofov-
ii lotinl llihnnnf other work In thU eoimtry forJ.5l-
ortho

!
money will he rofunil In every Inmnnre. Prlaonly II by mull , postpaid Ulintrnfcil amnpln , fa-

hcnnnnv. . OnlJ raoJul nwnrJcil theiuthorhy the illl-
lonnl

-

Medical Axnrlntlon , lo tile offlccrsof wnieh M-

'ItiaPfl Wfo shoiilj erca l ny the vonna for
Innructlon nml by the uiUlctoil lor relief. U will bonp-
lltnll.

-
. IxjnUonAiiiiiict.

There * nmnembcr of roPlctr to whom thoRclonca-
of I.I fo TV III not bo useful , whether youth , parent , gaiti-
llnn.

-
. liMlrucuiror cliTKynun. Aiiioniitit.

Address tlie I'ciboilr ilBilleal tiimltulc , orl> U-
.1'arker.

.
. T o. 4 llulnlnch btruut. Hoatoii , Muss , who raur-

bu consiiltcJ on ull dlHc.uen rcqulrlnt ; U1I und orporl-
nei

-
( > . chronioiuiil dlistlniilt ! tlmt luivo
linnio.l. thoBltillof nllotlior physl-
clans , n HpocLilty. Such troutol-
fuee sfully without' ' nn instanoj-
ciniilUio. . Jlcution this Uaoor.

Ton Years Maintained Superiority

COOKED ,

CRUSHED WHITE OATS
AND-

Amorican Breakfast Coro-

als.MMi

.

Of IMITATIONS

Ask lor A. n. C. llrninl nnlv. ( HcjfislcroJ Triulo-
Jlnrk. . ) Tor sulo by all ifrncura Sonil for Ire
eillar. TIIK OiiMAI.S; : MTO CO. .

83 Mtirrav St. , NEW YORK

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'J'lic OrJcinnl nncl Only < li niiliic.

Fife tail alirft ; * ItHUkM K wkre of worthlri.ii Imitation !.
Inlllin.ab1o la LADIES. A U"ir jtruzclit tat
"CliU'hmt rA I. II if * h'* nml tAt.it D otbci.or 41 ,
fclimuM to u f r particular * 'n ttrtor byrilurH iniilL
NAME PAPER.'Mrbolrr U.rml ..l t', .

ail 1 : 31 dl iin r iu ire. riilli..l . , I'm-

.At
.

lniecl ( . Tmdo mirllel kf t'ullrr U 1'ullcf-
t'n. . ( Memo , : il-

.NEnRAOKA

.

CULTlVrtTOR AND HOU8E-
ofterHwinellilus wondeifiil In rrrmlumtt.

fend )0 i uninc iiliJinlilrcMori a | Ul cnrd fntuniilic-
oi

| >

s uncl vcu uillliiidclishlcil. Mention tliU pitier mid
uldicsi M. n; SMITH. Pub. . Omnha , N-
eb.Kaiiway

.

Tiuie Table
OMAHA-

.Tlio
.

fc.llowlntr Is tlio tlinn of arrival nnd do-
pnrtincof

-
tiulns hy Ccnlrnl Htamliml tlrno tit

tlin loi-iil UopotK Trains of tliu 0. . Kt. ! JI. A-

O. . nrrlvo niul iltipurt limn tliRlruQi ( it.cornor-
it

,
( Htli nnd'i lis.iiFtmuis| ! ; trains mi tlio It. &
M. , C. , II. & (t , nnd K. I ) . , St. J. & (J. II. fioii ) DmI-
I. . & M , dujiul : nil olliura 1'ioin tliu Union IVuiU-
o'le"0t

IIItlDCJB TltAINS-
.Jlrldso

.
h nlns will JciUO I , I' , dnpornt QM

ll7ttbUrtslil H.M II I0iII: : U n. in? , 1:0-
0i.ainfiO -n i:00! : aoo: 4:03: 5uo-: sjijiius0-

:10
- .

: 7Uiv11:10: p. in ,

lor Omnium 7:14-1: ! fi)5: ) 0iO:
! l : J ! l 10n: ; in i"llti a. in , ; 1:3: 2:13:

Hs37aiK? : ) -Uu7l.l75.15: : : Jj 7-0 7:5J-

Arilviil

-
nml tUiimrtiiro ol trains from tlio-

dniiifci ill-pot nt Council II In Its :

JWAI'T. AIlUlVB ,
ciuc'vco it Miimnvi SIKHS' ,

! linA.; . Mull nml Hxpii'M , , . 7:011-
K.M

: -. M
I" , M. . . Acuiiimioiliition , , , . , 4 ; ) ) ) ', M

0:10: r. M. . . UvpriB . . . . UII.'IA.M-
CIIKMK( ) I. IIIICK IS1AM ) .

flli! A.M Mull anil KxpitHs T(0i: ( >, u
7:1.1: A , > l . . AcemmiioilHlkm , , , . , G:3)rM-
t'M

:
; r, >i IJtpiws U:15: A.UC-

1IIOAUD. . MII.WAl'KUK 1 hl1'AUI. . .

UilHAiil Alnll mill 7fyii.tL;

5:13 e. u , . , . , , , . . . . . Ul5A.tf'-

I'.inA.M. . . . . > lal ! iiml llxpiosa. , . , ! , fl.301' . M-

w nr , I.UUH 'it i-kritio.
2:151-: , .' ( HI. Unils lixnrcs1 * l cal . . . . .

e. v.'JuiiisleiSt. Loins TiunhfTiiQi: u-
II , AMn.lh CTl . .- , ! -. JDK k I'HUM U , lllllll'Fri.

" ; 15 A.M . . . . , ilinl anil Kpicsj , . T:3.i: i>. M-

IUO; i-.u , : , . , , , UiiA.M-
tiot'x

: :

mv fc 1'Mino.-
J1U

.
bloux City Hull. , . . . . 7:00: iuTJI; I iM . , Si. l-iiiil IJipidsj . . . . i : ; W A. u-

Dcuait WKsTWAKU. Arrive
A.-MiT. M. I UNION I'Vl II 1C'. A.M. I', K ,

b : J.ij , I'nulllo UVIMOIJ . 7W.iJ-

OilOii'
)

' . . , , , . ] , . . , ) ';
l.A.IIii'; . VAI.l.l'.V. i
.Mull iinil Hvim's-i. . . , . , 2:104-

Drpnit.

:
II. &M. IN Nlili.

: JOa . . .Mall ami Hxpioid.
OSliu ! . Nl ln JiiiUL'IO.WA
. fiOUTHWAltl ) .

A , H. | IM , MIb.'Ol'itf l-Ae'll'If , A.lt. i-i7
' ' ' '" " ""j , , KT, J , Ar ( . II.

lloputF. .
"
_ NOUrilWAltl ). Arjlva-

A.M.
"

. i-ji. | < ' . bl'. I''. , 51. .V 0. 4 A. M.v., u.
tiou: I siou-t Oil ) : ! . . 0JOj:

. . . . .. BUUuOnlilinul Actoinmoil'ii 10UOo; ,
iKjmit."-
A.M.

. KASTU'AltU. Arrlvu-
P. "

. p. M. . , II ft Q. i A.M. 1 1 . M.
. . . fi.0: .Via I'latuuintitli . . U'JO U * . . .

V'AIIDfl THAWS '
Will Icavo U. r. Ui'iwit. Oiimli.1 , ut U : >0-r8Ul
lo.l10Wti. . m. : : i J 3X) "i 2 iin. .

1 iuHiook Vimls f u Omnliu nl 7:5"i-10 i5o.-
m.

.

. : l-.Ol- 1:2Jllii- : (i"-UWp. in. I

.Noit A ir.iln-tlitlly : ll.ilunx ( ixipt fluiiduy-
I' , Unlly fixcoul Pnturluy ; I ) , tl.illjtacept Mo-
lar..


